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THE TARIFF

Congress has adjourned without doing

anything up tots important subject.—:
Mach of the, session has been actually was-
ted, 'as every body knows, upon matters oft
minor importance,while the Tariff has inva.

riably been voted down. or staved off, when•
ever its friends attempted tobring tt up in

'either House. There is no possible excuse
for this neglect. on the contrary, every offi-
cial report recommended some change in the
present Tariffpolicy—rather impo;icy, while

the press, throughout the whole country,

teemed with facts, incontrovertible statistics
showing the ruinous consequences to the
manufacturing and mining interestsi under the

operation pf:the preseni Free Trade system.

President Fillmore recommended a change,
the Secretary of the, Treasury recommended
the same, and no room- could be left to sup-
pose, -that any branch of the manufactures
of the country were'by any means satisfied.
or could -prosper under the present Tariff.
Nevertheless, all these considerations have

been disregarded, and the vital.interests of

,the country are still left in their crippled and
ruinous condition.

The ,River and Harbor Bill also failed—
we think,: very deservedly towards its advo-
cates, if not justly timardi the country.—
Gvarral Cass favored the Bill, and then
as usual killed it with amendments.. -The
Western States, for whose benefit, more
particularly, this Bill applies. arerepresented
by Locofocos. The Whigs, previous to this
have alwayentanifested their national mag-
nanimity," by voting for this as well as

other Improvement Bills, irrespective of la
cal advantages or party distinctions, while the
Western Loccfocushave invariably refused
their . assistance in' securing any measures
tendinetowards Protection, though of equal.
importance, and of much` more general ap-
plicability. The Whigs have therefore done'
right. If these Western gentlemen will
legislate for no other part of the country

bat their native soil, why let them go ahead
and -do their best .; but until-they learn to

appreciate other interests' besides their own,

and show a compromkiog. patriotic dispo-
sition, anxious to legislate for the whole

country, they deserve no assistance or sup-

port in carrying measures in which they
only are interested.

There is but one way by which the peoplE
can remedy the matter, and secure fur them-

selves that Protection, which their suffering

'interests so lemdlf demand. T;.ey must
elect only such men to public Offices, as are
known to be pledged supporters of this fun-

daments! .doctrioe. The people hold the

power in their own hands. They must in
" a great measure blame themselves for the

present crisis of:atTatiS. Had they been

more prudent in their previous choice olfiep-
resentatives, their.preseot wants wouldiave
been consulted, and the expression of their
wishes regarded. - let the lessrn.be suffi-
cient, and let the experience of the past

increase the discretion of the fdture.

TUE CORRECT .POLICT.

The Norristown Herald, correcting an tn•

pension, taken by some of the papers, from
an article pub!Med by it last week on the
increase of population in the valley of the
Schuylkill, remarks,. We know not whet
has been the increase witnin the whole val.-

' ley.. but it MUM be very great—greater, per-
haps, than an,y other portion of the Stale of

the same extent of territory, exceptini of
course. the cities of Philadelphia and Pitts-
burg.,

This naturally lends one to imagine what
the, present condition .population of the

Valley would be, had the :proper policy been
pursued-by the lines of public improvement
through it. It pose:saes. in an eminent de-
gree. all the elements of wealth. • Its agri-
cultural and mineral resources are unparala
filled. From one end to tht other, 'the land
lies in the most favorable position, for the
advantages of 'agriculture, an‘with sufficient
encouragement, its mineral developments
would be n source of inexhaustible wealth

;to its inheibitants. These resources would
naturally iatTer inducements to new settlers.
and towns and villages would spring rip on
every &de, filled with a busy entekprising
population. ItS water power is ' beyond
comparison, affJraing unrivalled facilities
for manufacturing purposes,' and thereby
attracting to 'itself the artificial means of
wealth and influence. in addition to its natu-

ral advantages. . -

Had the rates of toll on thelioes of pub
AW'iniprovement been sufficiently low to en-

courage, or even admit,- such enterprise, an

entire new population -would now occupy
the valley, and a new vigor would be infu-

sed into its buiiness, the reciprocal effects of
ivhiah must have been greatly beneficial to

the? lines. themselves. We have no doubt,
'het, if low rates of toll, and other measures
as obviously correct and politic." had theen
adopted, a yearly Coal trade of at least 600.-
000 or 1,000,000 tons might have been open-
ed with the manufacturing establishments
of the' Valley, alone ; and we prea,ict that,
when the new railroad is built, the populat-
tion of this rich and inviting Valley will so
increase, under its fostering:encouragement,
as to afford, of itself, a distj. et trade for'one
of the lines of public ittiptoverneoi. Such
must necessarily be the efiec. of a correct

poltey,pursued by public works,upon a coon-
- ttry,already possessing every natural qualifies-

' tion for a large and wealthy population.

MEETING IN PHILADELPHIA

A large Witig meeting was held at the

Chinese Museum in Philadelphia on Thurs.
day.uf last week, to express an opinion -on
.the Compromise measures. passed at the last
sesvion Congrcvs, and to determine upon-
* propriety of requesting our representa-

tives in theLegislatute. to vote for and stip-
port a bill Vr the repeal anemia sections of

the Act of Assembly, passed the Iblid of
March, 180.Jefusing the us.e of the State
prisons for the confinement of persons arm-
ted as Fugitive Slaves. A number ofresolu-
tions were passrd, expressive orate object of

the meeting, rind, speeches delivered by Jo.
• stale Randalt,'Chas. Gibtrins, .Craig Biddle.

and others. The tone of the speakers was
mild nod conciliatory. advising abstinence
from agitation, and ,recommending the re-
moval ofall causes interfereing with the op-

• nation ofthe present Fugitive SlaveLaw.
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„ toad /ffctire,TII1M• PILOPLWII ROOS•
The Bill for the charter of this new Mad.

so far..as, we can learn, gives general ad.',

faction. and the prospects of itelasllo
-the !legislature are still highly Amoral:flee

4 The-project is regarded 0 the most obviimi
!sad practicable way of throwing - off the

heavy talls, which the present carryingeoru-
panics have imposed up,* the trade of the
Region. The opinion of the county is al-
most unanimous on this point, and the pm-.
ple are everywhere ready, whenever the op-

portunity is presented, to manifest their ap-
proval of the enterprise. by substantial proofs
of the sincerity of their suppoit or the mea-
sure.

.i• .`..CCI" We /earn that tit.* following petition
has been presented to -the .liiiiiiiiture. It

-'----------4- I speaks for"tea-
- 1- --'' -''''-

arSpring..—Tbe winter • and its jollifications, II To the Saturable. the blestati taialroliitsit_ are over, endSpring has already dawned R...,eseniatives ~et.„titi state Itp ' .

upon. 114.1 We can't g0,,..0ff in a hatid•tailop, 'hi ~.,,,a",.. in anted,Astemity !mil -t- if...,,. ;
praise of the birds, the dowers, the balmy breirges' iiiwitieloot iot of :04. oodersgoods tt io.
anadm pretty '• "yet"- .-then" rattle/ tc)c) intich tives and connectionsOf the family of Di. 1reality in the keen winds that miceuruer us :St mirithana Wetberill, remonstrating against'
every street corner, or the temperature of coe's his petition, prayigg fur a divorce, resPect"
domicil about bed-time—we know of nothing bet' fully-seta forth— :
ter calculated to bring a man to his seaseel than - That' your petitioners have. heard With

contact will:twirl linen oti,4turning in" of a (rear deepregret the intelligence which has been
night. Certain it is,- that there is a fettling differ- recently conveyed to theni;that your honor-

nate betweenSpring as it is,and Spring as we read able bodies areabout to entertain 'a_bill, di*

about it. The old adage says, "when Dlareticomes voicing the above `named W,illiam Wetherill
in like a lion, it goes out like a lamb," and vice from Isabella, his wife. That your peti-

ver,a or inotatie esetandis, that is, as we under- tioners are the relatives and connections of

stand it; the otherend qwemost. Last Saturday, as, the family of the said William Wetherill,

welt aswe can remember, was not quite aonisti,nor 1 and as such. from their knowledge of the

altogether consonant with the other quidrupett's , case, and (rim -the information they have re-

sheepish nature. It was lather oldiepert order,clear I ceived, they mosj.firrolv believe that she

chilly, witia sprinkling ofcold angers and red I plication of the said William Wetberill is

noses.- Since that, thesun hes been doing his best, not founded in any ;principle of justice or

shining and pouting by.turns. The winter has ac- moralit,but that on the contrary be is in

quired for itself a reputation for mildness, Mips- nowiseenbtitled to the divorce;for which he

=dented in the memory of the oldest inhabitant. applies to y.our honorsble bodies.
your hon-

,

Sleighing has been quite* rarity, much to the egret our peutiracial therefore pray

or the youngfolks generally, though greatly to the orable bodies to dismiss from.your considera-

relief of prudent ,51animas. The sniffling, sneezing, lion so unrighteous 'and unjust au applies-

coughing and other technical varieties of cold lion, or take evsuch action ble
as will relic nit. from theunfavorapublic sto it,candal

havk been caught, notwithstanding the pleasant and odium tato Whin/lour names are brought
weather, and sorts of remeilie,, as Inuit, ap- as relatives of the said applicant—-
plied to mend them. , . And your petitioners, as in duty bound,

There is one prominent suggestion which 'comes •will ever pray, cm.
up in the mind upon the succession of the seasons John Wetherill, Chalk* Hall,

—the wisdom and goodness of the Creator in pro- Susan wetheriii, ~

! •
aiding such a variety of temperatures for the in. Martha B. Welber-IU, I Rebecca Wetherill,

habitants of our globe. These yearly changes are Sate Vletherill, I Susan W. Custuasc,

not only agreeable, but healthful. Astronomers Mra-Chari jo°t .Charlotte Zir VlLT,tarblr '!".iallic ahrl eelsVF‘roc tst ,"l'
give it as their opinion, that no other planet, in the Emily M. Foster,. John Wethen,ii Jr.

whole family of the Solar system, is more favore Mary Wetherill, • ' Elisabeth B. Watt:gill;

Wit situated theft the Earth, or whose location Geo- Vl,tr le iethi F ierir lk i, . Edwar diio:tiVb W. Earl.,

affords a pleasanter variety of seawall to its inhabi- Ch . it)°Weri jrillEarl, - , Edward Waerill,
tans. Certainly noother situation would better Banal.WetherillChunbeo, Samuel Wetherill.

suit our present physiological construction and Mrs. G. D. Wetberill, Rachel V. Wetherill,

habits.' Each season ...hook) therefore be to us a Jophua Lippincott, Mare Lippincott,

sarinon,as the, "tree or the stream, or the babbling SAe gnlineas lij.PiTpcpi tut : :o„ , , Jo-lira3kilgATl, Jr-

brook'," from which we may derive instruction, S. A. Ricbe, , : Win. Lippincott,

thatwill make us contented and thankful.-;-"Our Charlotte E. Wiltoff, l Geo. %V. Blig
AVikoff,

in** havefallen in pleasant places."— • EizaB. Sergeant, Mary ht,Elisabeth S. Blight, , Mary B. Blight, Jr.
Ann Wikoff, . ; A. M. Wikoff,
Martha Wikoff, : i Frances Gumbes,
Isaac O. Blight, - , Mrs. Sergeant Blight,
A. Douglas Hall. ; Mary D. Hall.

STATE LICOISLA.TIIRIC.
Very little of general importance hits been

transacted in the Legislature this week, al-
though the members since their recent visit,

manifest a determination to go to wink in
earnest. Among the many petitionsinesen-
te I before the Senate, we observe one to re-
duce therates of toll on Canals and „Rail-
roads in. the State, an excellent regulation.
The benefits resulting to differentportions of

the country. through which such pubilc im-
provements pass, as-well as their own pecu-
niary profits, would be greatly enhanced by
proper encouragement to the agriculihraland
manufacturing interests ofthese districts.

CONGELESSIONAZ»

OERNU! OF BOWL 4,00.
- issll • --li i •9111 1Y.`
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Wayne. 1 191181 136 336 29; 10'3 9 4
North Manheltn. 3006 4414 441 70; 65 7 '

Fruiter. ; 649 1111 111 7; 1,

Pinegrova, i 19671. 136, 298 21' 405 3
Potter, 3651 511 51 51 21 1

U Nahantango, 1656 1 !St .284 7 139 9

i..adulo 15051 237 ,1 237 1.5 i 119 3

4utb !dl:1411n, "73 1 13. 13t 35 67 I
gruel, , 1 2653 3941 3941 46 16 !
frrmont, ; 1191 203 203 1-4 ..
Pinegroveßor'h. . 15444 151• 1241 12 .'

Minersville do I 2952 5401 50 84 , . 11
Union, 1064 1731 1,3 13`.X 72
Hush.l 1170 99, 99,
nutter. 1 sou ESP 69.1
Barry. ' 689 110, 1101
Vass. 1 1 4115 715! 795;
Blythe. I 3775 6931, 71.;
New Castle. ' 4156 St.ll 825'

• I
Z2lll Nor%• tan. 3173 61.211 6.i01
Fast Brunswick. 1537 2151 230
West Brunswick, i 1603 21,7 307 1.

sclitaylkiii Haven , 2.01 376 396 29.
Orvilzahur9, i 909 1591 165, 71
S. Ward,l tt . ai, , 1054 199 201 33
E. do
N do 1.• .9. 1 t.74 155 158
West Penn. • 2411 1 359 419
Schuylkill., ' 17421 301 315

6071 f

10; 191
5• 8
gi .271

60' I• 39.
2! 53

46i 7! 50
7! 112; 91

12: 100 • 3
20:

71 10' 7
19

23! 24
221 17
26, 1154, 21
29! 12! 17

10662 10981 873 11247 967

From the above it will be perceived that the total
_population of the county is 60,716, somewhat less

than the estimate previously Made. owing probably
to inaccuracy in the collection and publication of

the Census Statistics last Fall. The number of
families is 10,961, an average of less than 5* per-

sons to a fitittily throughout the county. The num.
bet of houses and the number of families are well

proportioned-10,682 to 10,961, shooing that but
very few dwelli igs are occupied by More than a

single family. The average Dumber ofinhabitants
toa family inTottsville is less than

lir Examination of Mzehers.—An examina-

tion of Teachers and Applicants, in the Public
'Schools of the borougb, took place on Saturday

and Monday last." Messrs. James'A. Inners and
C. Little were appOinted an Examining Committee
by the School Board. Twenty individuals—sixteen
females and four males, were examined.

It is tlt .iniention of the Board to remove the

male schools to the new Building, as eatly as prac-
ticable, probably by the first of next month, and to

introduce' 110* regulations fur raising the present
standard's( all the Public Schools in the Borough.

TIT, reference to a notice under the proper head, i
itwill be observed that appliCations'for the place of
Superintendent willbe received by the Board up to

the 21st inst. His duties will be to examine the
qualificatiens of Teachers for their respective
places; to grade and advance the classes, and to
exercise a general supervision of the Schools. He
will also • be. required, in the event of opening a

High School, to be capable of taking charge of the

branches in the classical or higher departmente,of
the Institution. It is expected that be will devote

the whole number of school hours to the duties of
his office.

®"Literary S•nnety..—Mr. Daniel Kirkwood
lectured last Wednesday evening—Subject,Comets
The Hall was crowded, and the audience seemed I
in every way pleased with the interesting and lucid
explanations of the Lecturer, It is to be regretted
that Mr. K. will not consent )o bring his favorite
subject, Astronomy, oftener before the public.

At the usual Business meeting. sifter the adjourn-
mem ze?rof the public session of the Society, a new
e rise was proposed for the consideration of
t e embers—the publication of a Periodical un-
de. th e supervision of an Editorial corps, selected
f m the members of the Society. A committee

appointed to inquire into its expediency.
Such an undertaking would be greatly to the

advantage 'of a literary institution—the only ques-
tion that remain!, in the present instance, is the pe-
cuniary support necessary to the enterprise.

The public sessions of the Society will close, for
his season, on the last Wedne-day of this month.

or Bank Ramoval.—Preparations are rapidly
being made for the removal of the Farmers' Bank
(Schuylkill Haven,) lately alluded to. The house
in Mahtuatango street, purchased of Jas. C. Oliver,
Esq.,for that purpose, is now undergoing athorough
repair. The Banking room will be fitted up in the
bssenient story. It is eipected that the removal
will be effected by the middle of next month.

fir'llscus at Prsvats Partiss.:—We understand
that a numberof families, in our Borough, have re-
solved .to dispense with all kinds of Liquors, at

private, parties, hereafter. This is right, end will
exercise a salutary influence, particularly aniong
the rising generation.

Ball.—The German Yesgers gave a Ball at
the Town Ball, on Tuesday evening last. We
heard, their music, and imagine, from its stirring
.traint,there writ no =cum, for the, Company not
enjoying the pleasure* of the "light fantastic."

Rasikmatiore.—Brigadier GeneralLarer, has
tendereda resignation of his present military posi•
;ion. If hisresignation be accepted, it will render
an election neceisary.to supply the vacancy.

Speaking otpassirants, it strikes us there
is plenty of room for, improvement, in certain

Ostlers we might mention.

EDITOR'S 'TABLE.
GRAINAM. rox torittL, is abilidy on our table.

The embellishments of this number, are few, but
good The •• Italian Girl" is a perfect _charmer.
Itcontains besides apiece of music end the usual
variety of contributions. Such Mitgazinois can
only he sustained at a very heavy exkvie, and
therefore naturally claim the patronage Of every
one, who would encourage this character oriient-
ture. .Single copies toreale, and subscriptioncre•
incised at BANNVI'6.

Tile Joreitsz, has donned a new
cognomen—the Carbondale Transcript. it is 'also
enlarged, and appears. with a clean face of new
type. Glad to see these signs of getting up in the
world. Enterprise always deserves "encourage.
ment..-may the TrwurriptAnurirb. '

•COOTLKELL 11AVENT AFFAIRS.
UrPint ix tha .ins.—The bill back or

&burin(' Haven, owned byElr. Da • Long, book
tow .ce. Monday bow, 'from causes unknown. A
Brat amount of cowl wood was Icst.

TA DIAQ,VA AFFAIRS.

aritstser Schrrel.4ri effort is being etude Iby
the inborn of Tamaqua, to (maize • Bela et
School b the Boritigb under the direction of a o
able andexperienced teacher.

ilfeddy Strests.—The Lotion complains loudly
of the Condition of the streets in 'the Borough, for
stiosistimeput. it teem to hoe the fate of&buy!,
ittli county towns to bees muddy' omits. We
gook(tea apurime.

COAT bre numantirsanwo.

well's torei,go ]ignore, ai
to stippoiethat the use or
in a like borooitioth—inguirer ,r -

7 TUE ENGLIIMIcIRISH, AND SOOTOIR.

16 Looking at the; population of the three

io kingdoms, it tnayl easily be perceived that
t° there is a considerable difference amongst
14
rs them with respect to temperament. The
14 Irish are gay,ardent ; the Scotch arecompar-
I 1 navel) , cool. 'steady, cautious ; the English
27 are, perhaps. a fair average between thetwo.
55 I remember it was not inelegantly observed
45 16 by a friend of mine, that an Englishman
ss thinks and Speaks ; a Scotehman thinks

14 05 1 twice before he 'speaks; and an Irishman
as speaks before he thinks ; a lady present added;

" A Scotchrnan thinks with his head, an
1; Irishman with his heart." This allusion to

a impulse operating more rapidly than delib-
eration, is akin to Miss Edgworth's remark,
that an Irishinen may err , with his head,
never with his heart ; the truth,,however,
being, that he, ".obeys" his head, not al-
ways waiting for the dictates of his heart."
Some years ego there was a caricature, ap-
peared in London, very graphically portray-
ing these grades ofdiffereace in the ardor of I
the three nations', Au Englishman, an Irish-
man, anct a Scotplimari, were represented as
looking through 'a confeaioner's window at

a beautiful young woman serving in a shop.
" Oh !"exclaimed Mr. Patrick, " do let us be
niter spending a! half-a-crown with the dear
creature, that ye may look at' her conveni-
ently, and have a bit ofchat with her."—
" Yon extravagant dog!'^says 'Mr. George,
" I'm sure tine half the motley will do spike
as well.,' " wait a wee!" toterposed
Mr. Andre*, dipna ken it'll serve our pur-
pose equally well just to ask the bonnie las.
sie to gius me ~ixpences for a shilling,=and
inquire where's Mr. Thompson's House;and
sic like? We're no hungry, and may _as
weel save the silver,"

LAW AGAINST SUNDAY TIPPLING
,

We call the attention of t
,,,

hose engaged in

the traffic to the following law regulating
the drinking and sale of liquors oia the Sab-

bath, and :prescribing the duty of officers,

in presenting the 'same. It is the old Eng-
lish law, as adOpied 'a this country and has
never been repealed. It is still in full force,

and those. who sell liquor on the Sabbath,

and those officers who neglect to take cogni-

zance of it, violate their legal obligations :

ACT OF 1106
Sortmet 2. All persons who are fouod

drinking and tippling in ale houses, taverns,
or other panic house olace on the first
day of the week, commonl called Sunday,r-Ior any part thereof, shall or every offence,
forfeit and pay one shilling and six pence,
to any constable That shall demand ther same,
to the use of the poor ; and all constables
are hereby enniowered, and by virtue of

' their office, required to search public houses
and places suspected to entertain such tip-

-1 piers, and them, when found, quietly to

disperse :. but ;in ease of refusal; to bring the
' persons so refusing before the nextlustice
of the Peace,' who may commit such offen-

-1 ders to the stocks or bind them to their good
behavior as to him shall. seem requisite.—

' And the keepers of such ale houses, taverns

or other public house or place, as shall con-
; tenance or tolerate any such practices, being
convicted thereof, by the view of a single
magistrate, his own confession, or the proof,
of one or more credible witnesses, shall for
every offence, forfeit and pay ten shillings,
to be recovered as and for the uses above-
said. , ; ______

At thesnood Quarterly Meeting of the Na.
tional Temperance Society in New York
last week, theRev..R. S. Foster, one of the
speakers, gave the following statistics, de-
rived from the most reliable source. exhibit-
ingthecrimittality caused by Intemperance in
that State, and the enormous expense incur-

red from the pauperism and crime of its
victims throughout the United States :

In 1849, there were in the Stateof New
York, 40,000 committals for offences com-
mitted, :under the influence of acobol, and
the cost of prosecution, setting that of each
case at the very low sum of ten dollars, was
8400,000. ;The city taxes tor pauperism
amounted to 8670,000, and the cost of our
police to $600,000 ; and a greatpart of both
of these items was occasioned by the sale
and use of ardent spirits.

The.amount of taxation in this State in
consequence of pauperism and crime, which
resulted from intemperance, was at least
S2.600;000 and the amount for the entire
Union,: calculated by the proper ratio, was
sixteen millions which sum is mure than
the cosi of all the churches and school hou-1
ses in: the land, with the salaries of all the
teachers and ministers for two years. In
this city there are 5000 rum shops, and put-
ting the receipts of each at the low sum of
ten dollars a day, we have a daily expendi-
lure of 850,000 at these places, and an an-
nual expenditure of more than a million and
a half.: '

TEMPERANCE IN PHILADELPHIA

JUST SO.

MEI

ATTACS VPON 31U.INESST.EN

The Lowell trMass.), Jour"na/ speaking of Ithe recent charges of bribery and corruption
made by Mr.- Allen in the Senate, against
the Hon. Daniel-Webster remarks :

" Men of all,parties inCongress are indig-

nant at the venomous attacks of Charles
Allen upon Mr. Webster, and oo one doubts
that the recoil will be utterly fatal to: the
member frpra the Worcester district.-There
is no question that the attack Unginted in

a copeenedl movement on the part of the.
Free-soil jleaders to crush Mr. `Webster, if

possible, in consequence of his noble vindi-
cation of the Union against the wild schemes
of northern Abolitionistr.l This is the whole
secret of the calumny, and it was a part of
the conspiracy to make the assault at the
very close of the session, that the conspire-

Itors might ;he able to escape without being
brought to= account. But there is. and can
be, nu escape for such cowardly assailants.

. THE CHUM-HATE, COCOA, ac.., prepared by W.
Baker. of Dorcbegyr, Mass..bave a high reputation.
and are sald tn be the befit articles ofthe kind now
manufactured..See tits advertisement In this paper.

- •

PERSONS AFFLICTED WITH COUGHS, Colds
Whom:dog Cough or any POIIOII3II AtTertlona,wautd
do well to procure some of Hughes' Expectnranr.lt le
a palatable, speedy and eertalkremedy. See hdver
tlaeorent In another oolu,nn.

•

- ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDERI-1 EPSIN,

tks Tram Digestive Fluid or 'Gastric Juicy A meat ,
Dyspepsia Outer. prtmared from Reno. etr th.. fourth
stomach of the Oz. atter directions ofilaroL Liebts.
the meat Physiological Chembit. by J. :R. lii•ushion,

N. D., No. I/ North Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pe

This is a t ruly woadetml remedy far ludikestom. Dys-

pepsia. Jaundice. Liver Complaint, Constipation and
Debtitty.moring after Nstura's own method, by Ns:

tors'l OWn agent, the Gastric Juke decrAav-ertise-
ment In another column,

VALUABLE MEDICINE.; PREPARED BY DR.
J. 8. ROSE, of Piladelhia :

Dr. ROSE'S Al ternative Syrup ;

Dr. ROSE'S Expectorant or Cough Syrup:
Di. ROSE'S Dyspeptic Compound;
Dr. RDSE'S Vegetable Verjuirugtry

• Dr. Rtio.B'i; Clamp or llive rlyrup

Dr. ROSE'S Family or Sanative Pills ;

Dr. RDA. E'S Carmtnative Q learnt
Dr. BOSE'S Hair Tonic. •

The Hair Tonle was highly recommended by the late
DoctorPhysic.

The above are not Quack Medicines—they are lo
high repute. and can be relied upon as suitingthe dis-
eases fpr which they are recommended. as they are
the result ofthirty Wei extensive secrete& In Phila-

delphia; by Dr. Rolo,—ind were-put up at the In-

stance ;of his nnmerous patients, who derived great

benellt from their or
For qile Wholeside by the subscriber who has been

appointed the Wholksale Agent in Schuylkill County.
where Druggists end others dealing in Medicines can
be supplied at the proprietor's prices by

B. BANNAN. -;]

The Inquirer of Philadelphia, thinki tbs
the choice of the Democracy of our State
will confer the honor of the nomination for
the Presidency upon the fortunate individ-
ual. The . MinersJournal, iof Pottsville,
concurs in this impression. Pennsylvania's
choice will, fall upon Lawn
whose popularity with the Democracy of our
sister States will enable him to sweep every
thing betomhim. If the Keystone State is
true to this distinguished statesman and
patriot, she will, in all probability' have the
honor of giving a President worthy of her
high character, to. the Union, one who will
faithfully execute the laws and observe all
the Compromises of the Constitutioo.---Har-
risburg Union. •

Exactly so, gentlemen. lf thel Keystone

be true to Mrei Buchanan, why, something

I will be dOne : but it she be *tie to herself,

something else Will take place. that is ism-
my will be left et home to reflect upon his
“ten cent"and free trade doctrines, while

'somebody, who ii6fucairis higher wages and

Soinder-m4nelples, will .behonored with the
proprietorship of theWhite House.

VI-. A (,+(.1, wt... v c.r4,:l

The friends of Temperance in Philadet
phia are circulating a Memorial to. the State
Legislature, which contains some startling
statements. It seeras that the quantity of
ardent spirits and wines imported into the
part of Philadelphia during the year 1849,
and the fait six months in 1850. was 1.418,
380 gallons, valued at 741,123 dollars,
while;the importation of the same articles,
daring theyears 1846. 1847, and 1848, was
1,269..426gallons, at a value of753,508 dol-
lars. ;'Thus it appears that in a period of
eighteeapontht, more of these liquors has
been imported, than there was in double the
time before:\and they urge ad afair inferenee
that the present • license system. has greatly
promoted 1the \consumption end increased
the importation ekabove. They state fur-
therthat-prior to \the 18th of April, 1849;
the licensed houses for thesale of spirituous
and Maltliquers did ant exceed seven bun-

-dred tad fifty, and they now number two
thousand four hundreeend thirty tivo.—
Th!se are employed in ,mestic, as

reasonable

(Cr Oareyed Thomson, famous in the
chicattery'records ofNew Yoskitistory; coact-
mittaikeuicide by, taking Morphinelast week,

in one of the city lock-ups, where he had
beeti committed for paraini counterfeit
money- ' • ,

77ie bistrlciAttoruc. Phila.
dalphia has aot yet him assalnded.

NOT

Irr The If egislature ofRhode bland, ra-
ceAy incorporated fwe near banhe 'with in

inmate sepluil of $60,090.

, .
. .

. .

•
• n', souvTzmizi*, covw*,cu•satestsite.• 7 : - CARDS

- -1, 1011111103.. i. :.. , _,,=__•" I,_j. , 4.",:„... I.b.‘.

1----r----"--- --. " Ya,s4erf writing '.,,rmi&s.4-oasvillit to the WILLIAM L. WHITNEY, ATTORNEY
ii . 1%., , ......., ..\„ V V aitLaie, Pottsviite.souyikal county, Pa. 'uthce

" T Ilittitati'altrA4' 1 111 *0
. irv:hossis iron.—The steamer John J. - ---

---.---1 ..0- e l mamma mys' in Centre Mini, nearly apposi
t

e tbe Mmes' Bank.

rittetulen, brciught up on; Mondsy. last to under consideration from this Region, one 3". 4' 1831 tay

Benet; 150 tinis of railroad iron for Vte to New York. and the "People's.Raid" to ~j(Itl„N, 7itto,.sAirosir i-es JAS. COOPER.

Ohio 'and Pennsylvania-Railroad.: This is tn. :I.AA LC. .;-... -
~ , ,i, . ,_walla I. a taw dotes"rast7etn aell.T.n enstvillacuelaigHealltlle git;*

thefind instalmentof 3,000Kitts- • contuseted g""'"`,'Pr,'
-

pays
ofLfe I°,l.,""r ,.mg

- c.Cat.per will attend at all the Couto.

for by. the e„mpany, in England. which is meat 10 toe spins nehuyixin county : 1 Pottetalle, Dec. 7, 11130

to be received from . Liverpool via-Newtlrs 'There are few places in which the.people
jeans and the Mississippi and Ohio rivers. aremore upon the look outfor new topics and
This itnedriation is• sad comment on the new projects. than inthe countyof &hint-
charecter of American 141dation. It ikill. - Accustomed to the sublime Scenery

made in the face of the fact that the work- of the -Mountains. and contemplating the

men displace vast quantitiesof the cire of the immense mineral treastakeuresmore
they cliberal vontain, iew

her

same usetal in grading the; road; yet under citizens are ept to a

the ovratictos offree trade, this is rendered of whatever , may be presented to their con-

worthless, whilst millions *resent abroad sideratiouohan is usually the case in new

to !Ohlup*reign uisuo .3,0 pay for• and thrivingeomniunities. where the strife
asspol

eign labor, andTay foreign fiirmers for the reeditth. la - sci engioesing. Hence. they
y appreciate every tmportant invention

beef. butter, cribbage, potatoes, ice., used
iin its manufacture, and , actually imported which may; be brought forward , sail em-

into this country in the slirrpe of iron! No brace whatever may be grand or Striking in

nation can enjoy 'permanent prosperity. that . the projectslof the day.

pursues such a ,policy. 'lt is inconsistent
with common sense and every principle of'I
reason.—Phila. Daily Nita. 1

13:7Sioners edit Declaration of /arm-
dince.—Ofthe arty-six signers of th. Decla-
ration Cl Indepeudeoce, 1;was born in New
Hampshire, 1 in Maine, 8 in Massachusetts.
2 inRhode Island. 4, in Cunnectieut, 3 in
New York, 4in New"' Jersey, 4in Pennsyl-
vania, 8 in Delaware, .5 'in Maryland, 9 sal
Virginia, and 4in South Carolina. The re-
a:wining 8 were; foreigners, and were born
as follows:-3. in Ireland, 2 'in &Wand.
12 in England, and 1 in-Wales. The oldest
person at the time of signing was Benjamin
Frinklioy who was 70 years ofage; and the
youngest was Edward Rutledge, from South
Carolina, who was 26 years old. The aver-
age age of53 of the signers on theFourth of

I July, 1776, was about, 46 years and six
months ; and the average age of's3 at the
period oftheir demise was over 68 years.

i[AnAged Ceuple.-+Mrs. Nancy Gordon
died at Rockaway, New Jersey, on the 19th
ult. aged near :ninety.:̀,Had she lived till
March 17th she would have seen the seventy-

first anniversary of het marriage. During
the *hole, time she arid her husband, who
stilt survives her at the age of ninety-two,
have lived wtihin sight of Rockaway church.
This aged pair have had nine children, of
whom flag survive; forty-nine grandthil-

' dren. of whom thirty-three survive ; one
hundred and three great tsrand.childreo, of
whom seventy-four survive: and two great-

, great-grand childrim,bothstill living, making
in number their decendants, living and dead,

one hundred and sixty-three, of whotn one
hundred and fourteen still survive.

• ('Remedyfor Burns.—Dr. Reese. phy-
sician of Belivue Hospital, New York, has
beenmaking experiments concerning the
best mode of healing burns and scalds and
checking acute suffering. He has found
that flower. thrown' on with a common
dredging box, is one of the best and most

- efficient remedies yet; discovered. The ex-
ternal air is one cause of suffering, and the
flour thus applied, both heals and closes the
iPeounds to the atmosphere. The edges of
the woutois which remained open he dressed
with lime and oil, applied by a feather. Dr.
Reese says the above application made to

wounds by fire, hot water, gunpowder, k:.,
has been most happy in the practice at the
Hospitals.

()?Commodore Stockton, the newly elected
'U. S. Senator of New Jersey, in a speech ,de-

livered at Trenton, since his election, declared
himself in favor of protecting American in-
dustry. He expressed himielf in the follow-
ing language :

" He had been made the standard bearer of
the State, and on that standard he should in-
scribe Agriculture, Manufactures, and Com-
merce. These it was his duty to protect.
In these consisted the prosperity and happi-
ness of the State. He meant to stand up for
t bete:interests, and so far u m iiim lay, give

them all the protection that it was possible
to procure for them." '

Sound Democracy that, say We.
1:1:74n Honest'Obituary.—A Western pa-

per, announcing the, death of a resident of the
county, says :

.. He; came to his death by toofrequently
nibbling' at the essence of she still-worm.
which soon placed him in a non-travelling
conditiou. He lay out the night previous to

his death near a cotton gin this place, and
. was found too late 'on the following morning

for medical aid to be of much importance in
' staying his breath. He has been a regular

tippler for the late halt century." -

(I:7•TheBenefit ofRailroads.—The Wheel-
ing Tunes says that " laud along the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, in Virginia, has
increased on the average three hundred per
cent., and the amount of land now being
prepared for cultivation is greater than ever
cultivated before." The city of Baltimore '
feels the impetus give by an immense in-
crease of trade directed towards her port,
and all proceeding from the opening of the
trade of a back country, with immense
though hitherto undevelopedresources.

eg' Judiciary of Marytemd—Blection of
Judges by the People. —The judiciarycom-
mittee of the Maryland convention has re-
ported in favor of the election of judges(ex-
cept the chief justice) by,ibe people every

ten years. The chief justice is to b.. appoin-
ted by the governor and Senate. . The court
of,appeals is to consist of a chief jesticeand I LEWISstssisny swe... ..,-..... ___

,
two associates. whose salaries are to be $2.- -1...... ennV.

• . Much 8,1351

500 annually, ,
. 117"Cast Iron Pavements.—A certain M.
Jobard. of Brussels, has come out with a

plan for pavingthe streets with cast iron,
and contends that the system would be nei-
ther too costly, too slippery, not subject to

rust. Anopponent has however been round,
who states that the experiment 'was tried
twenty years ago inLondon, where it sig-
nally failed.

(Cr Origin of the Word irTariff."—This
puzzling name is derivedfrom the town of
Tariffs, at the mouth of the Straits of Gib-
falter. It was, the last strongholdwhich the
Moors disputed with the Christians.: and.
when the former,held possession of both the
pillars of Herculei. it was here that .they
levied'contributionon vessels entering the

1 Mediterranean, hence the generic name.
nig Increase of crime.—There is now a

larger number ofprisoners in the Western
Penitentiary at _Pittsburgh, than there has
been ter several years, they now amounting

to la. They never exceeded this number
but once, however, and that was• several
years ago. when they reached to 170.

ag"Printmg Press.—Mr. George Bruce,

of New York, offers a premium of $lOOO
to the first inventor who shall construct and
submit for judgement,a press which will
throw off 500 large imperial sheets per hour,
and can be built and soldfor $5OO.

o:7lnterestLazo.—TheLegislature of the
State of lowa has passed a law permitting
the borrower and lender to fit, upon sneh
rate of interest for the loan of money as they
may agree upon.

10"• bi• WILSON. MAOiSTRATE, CONVEY-.

111-: &neer. land eg,nt and General Collector.—
utar.e, Markeestree. Potisvllte, Pa.

POO.\

DUMF. CHALEILLES2LEWIIe 2121 i NC-
I spat:tinily announces co inn Ladies and gentlninen
of Pottsville. tb,,t ill kddition to hisprof...morns) ser-
vices.as it Violinist. hewttl lit." give instructions on
be'Piano.- tteildenci, Kunsytranta Notre tit.

N0.e.11.1850 44-tf
-

' PHDS.. 111. L. EDDA, EC D. OFI ERS
Praferaintral services to ths citizens ni Porttir 9

bon anti vicinity. Hewitt be happy to wait onall who
=yam. Qt to give him a tall. Omenin the haute for-
•merly occupied by Doctor RefereLce Veep.

Forteaition.9o. 5.1850 • \ 40.tr,

UNLAVS MOTEL. oN TUE EUROPEANIIPLAN. N0.135 FulaortSt ea.between 13mnd% ay
Loll Nkomo :Stret. New York. 112 itid 11230 per

Week. 37e Centa per night.
October b. 11550 46,3nr0

A 113ENCY—For the purchase and sale of Real Es
lA. tate; buyine and selling CO3l j taking chart.. of

Coal Lands ; Mines. etc., and collecting rents—from
twenty years esperlence in ths County he hopes to

elvesatlstactlon. Office iilabantanso sfteet Pottsville.
1111.L,

April 6. 1850. 14.ti

1 It. 31,0,1,11E, ATTORNEY AT LA Tn-
k]. macra—Odice in the Library Room. late the
Town

Rept 29,1819. 31-tf

WANTED, &o
.•

. .

yiANTED4-11. sECONG HANDED ENGINE
if., waiii,d, 3 et. 4 !1,,12.e floWel with 4 BON, and

'instill:iris Addre.a II 8 WiilSl.Eil,Gautblitilstown,
Lebauenceulity,statiug the price, ac.

March I. 18S1 4.3t*_

DIEN WANTED—By THC SVItSCRI-
s /00her as customers at the Freemen's Hall, Ports-
vile Schuylkill county, Ps., whore they ca.. be ac-
commodated with committable board and lodgink on

reasonable terms 111 s at is supplied with the best

Porter, Ale, Cider. end ra- kinds of temperate drinks
the season can tiffold The boose is si•uateu ill the

most healthrand airy pair or the Borough. All the

difiere• t Stage Lines of the Coal Region start from
opposite his house. The house "i'S titled up in-n style

not easysum 09.4 in beauty and neatness. He pleases
himself to use all his.esertion* In making those com-
fortable who give hint a call.

Board, per week, 111,50. Kinglet meals, 199. Rude,
'l2l. No sharp for luggage

Pottsville, March I, 18511*HOMAS H. HOWARD.
9 lyr.

QSUPPING FURS WANT 540.—THE 111011-
I.3est prices paid for all kinds af Shippine Fura, as

Mink. Raccoon, Red Orli Fos. Wild eat;
Otter, Fisher, Muskrat. and of

'Possum Skins, by
GEO. F. WOMRATIII,

No. 11. North 4th St , Pbltadetuhta.
e. 1851 154m0

Dee..14.1850

IM

E YARDLEY & SON
!A-tf

FOR SALE.

Pgattrllie, lan 1. ISSI
MB PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

tY —The following Resolution has been passed by

the Vestry of Trinity Church, Pottsville..
Reselned, That- in consideration of the sums con-

tributed and to be mintributiii as dnnations to the erec-
tion and furnishing of the churih edificeh the moll
do hereby sit apart, and appropriate rigrry-motiT
PEWS, which shall he, and remain feu for ail persona
who may desire to worship in the Church. '1 hese
peltsore located as rotiowa

IN TILE CENTRE .AIBLE.
North aide, No. 111. 119. 127, 135, 143, 151. 159.
South side, No. 113, 120. 128. 138,144, 152,100.

IN TUE NOR Ell AISLE
North aide,No 1,7, 13, 19, 2A, SI, 37, 43. 51, 57, 4,k 55.
Southaids ,

9,6, 11,20.28, 32, 38, 44, 50, 52. \

IN TIIE SOUTII AISLE.
South side, No. Sp, 57.58, 60.74, 50, 66.42. 46.10{010.
North side; No SI67, 73, 78, 8.5. 91 97. 103, 109.

DIVNE SERVICE Isheld la the ChUrelfeveri,Run-
day. Arecuittr, Screws commences at o'clock.—
Ernie/ &nice commence sell o'clock.
pot. DIVINE SCRVICE WILL BE HELD IN'TIIE

Central Priabyterlan Church (Clayton's 1.10
CentreEtt.)to-morrow Morning and Evening at the
usual hours. ,Sermonsby the Rev. Dr. Scott, of
Newark,
'fro} THE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PREABY-
Ite Udall ConyrePtloa under the care or the Rev.

T. D. Carnahan. have entered the haaensent of their
New Church, Market street„where public worship

will be held every Sabbath'. arlOye'elora, A. M. and

11... Id.. TtltPublic are re

€7. THE RELIGIOUS SERVicIIA oF Tfl E

streefiet,wco nn idb M eheethldodatistioEop.lesicoder.l AC Inlandn 61 Par .k rti t
—noservlree 111 the evening, pop nattier notice.

rv&.&aKl LODGE. No. 216.—A tIfATEU,

i;fecyhteraPouglensekilt.Lod Marchge, 110. 416, will be

held ontn eligon dis
Ar",. MOUNT L UREL CEDIEMLaurel Ceme•

TERV.—PERso Ns

lb .' desiring Lots or 0 ih ount

tory, -under the direction Of, the Vestry of
RUM!,Triniorty

(Muter, 'unsettle,.will apply to And
B. 0. Parry, ,Esars._ •0.. p LADIES 'AND GENTLEMEN VAN HAVE

e•rf' Visiting and Wedding Cards Engraver. and printed

in the I:nest styles, be leavingtheir orders at tianfian's
cheap Book and variety More, where satt.ples can be
seen, Cards printed from Plates at short *Ace.

j.a.TitE POTTSVILLE LITERARY SOCIETY,
will hold its nest regular meet'ne at Foster'c

Hell, on Wednesday Evening, March Mb, MI, at 74
o'clock.Lecture—EY A. Heger, M. D.

Sualscr—Superstition.Reader...George Henry Clay
Question for Debalt—" Dose "Science expand our

conceptinnant the Deityy.
,AdSrmativeWM .IL 'Whitney, O. O. kinagbawout.

Negßy ative—fl. Fishetbe Sr.ocietyT.MO:arnmant.
order of -

•C
,

AESELER,

XTEW 1111111C.— MY NEW ENGLAND DOME

/1 abeautiful Ballad; •
Be Hind to the lovedones at loose

•

Brawn;. Don pain;
- Anna galena; . • litedime Walla I

• The Rose Bud; ' Peeping Violet;

Ttnt reetrst-hoar nrTooth;
LUtey of the Valleys Mot Nay Blower=

B. BANN AN'S -
Tor side at Cheep Book and bloglo Store.

Pottsville. Feb. ISL 1851 8— • •

Q LATIOSI 111.JLTES1-•-100 DOZEN SLATES,

170/ dlrett from the outanfattuterajaCity wholesale
pleas. jestreceived and forsale at ••g BANN AN'acheepp Violned• flualoany fad Palm Mole,

Q The Trade applied at city FUPWwboksair. • ".

Ns.0010 • , , •

Des. 14, ISM 11

NOTICES
OTICEdryO THE isT.4IIIIOLDLKS OP THE

, • Cattawisse. Willtamsport and Er* 'Mall goad
Company. Netize Is nereby give° shit tmelectins of

President end els Maisears,e Trtartwer end iSe.
cretary of this Company will beMid AtMn.ly °Mee, IA

onhcity or PhilaofMdelphaia d
.

i, 185
No 48. South fourth street,

the 25th day I. between the hoots of
oblveu lo the morning.and two in the afternoon. -

JoSEPH R• PAXTO,N.Orcretary.
Phtiadelnble, March8. 1851: I

I)traLliC MICIICIOLD—SUPERINTENDENT.-
1r Apt)Wallops will he iec van .14 the Hoard of
Scoot Directnrs ofthe Borough of Pottsville. anttl
the 41.[ Inst. for a Superintendent of the Public
SChrmie n( the Borough. Applicata.; ctilltr',lt then of
ennd tuorat charAefrr. with a tiasetiAl gidocilittett. and
«zperl.-nLe I, tcrrniur. entroblnlngencrit and. Avia-
tion. with a mild and gendenottil, Intercourse with
the tritt.ll• The !lard bpsrolteilvedin pay 4000 shill
a Digit tat hnol t. op, veil, n hr, it will he lotleatird to
*Sit. Oferd Referrntrs n.qulred -By miter of dt
Board .10I1N tl C. MARTIN.. Sacrrtary.

March 8.1831, •i 10—.• .

DISSIILIITION.—TITSPARTetReIop HERE;
tofora existing, between GeargrReirimyderdo-/-v41,1p4 Itading %lodgeaeph•%l. %teener and %Vatter

the Arm of lleifsn)der Repptter tie the Floor
Frei and eerierat transpnrtatloo buidnees. 1n 'bettor-
ogee ofSt Clair.Brhuy ItIII county y.„. was thtaday

dumt,tr.-rd by tnal.uul enns,nt, by ;be whhdialsnet of
(Porte R. itsny der fpun the said llttni. be haring snld
nil his rights. interest and tiepin lifsold atm to Jacob
A. Uhler. The business In Wm,Will be er. ,ntlnsed
and conducted under the amine WI/peed Grin • of II tor
Itrppl ler est..; The ,uatneess orthe tete firm, Wilt be
settled br the pre ent,

GEO. REIF:OIMM
JOSEPH td
WALTER LAWTON,10-et

EaDWAiI. ) SUIPPEN. ATTORNEY AN 1r
COUNSELLOR at Law. Philadelphia, witiattend

tocollections and all other legal bu.tnese in ttiesCity
ofPhiladelphla.adrolnlng Counties and elsewhere.—
Odlce No. 1.73 Walnut sleet above Seventh street.
Philadelphia. - ..:\
I P. SHERWIN, EXCHANGE AND COL:\ -,

- --- -- -

..1 • le- Gni office. Pottsville. Pa.—Dealer in uncut. r•NTOTIIICK.—TIIE ANNUAL mEETthici OE 11,

rant Rank Notes. Bills of Exchange, Certificates of l,. ste~,ders or "The ~,,rki,ati,,..ca.piny". will

Deposita, Cheeks and' Drafts. Checks for sate on ,
Phtladeiphia and Near York, In sums to suit.

be\held on MONDAY the 11111 day of blarch nest 41.

i 4 o'clock. P. M.at No. 145 Arch Street. Philadelphia,
March 9. lftsn. 10-I

OCTOII. C. massiaut, fIOWEOPATiIit . , tweivedlcectora toserve for thechimingyear.U6-3tPHYSICIAN, Removed his Office to oneof the I Feb.2l.. 1551 ''

!
Brick Houses in Coal Street, Pottsville.

28,1849. , ' To *COD CONTRACTOBll,—Proplisala
April
-- ,--

/9:tt:- willbe received by the Rhliadelphin and Reading

J. D. MEREDITH)— ReaI Estate Agency of- Rollro tcl Company tore supply ofCOrd Wriod.for the

d, Am Centre st pc,,,,v01e, schuylkitienaniy, pa. year te.sl. tipecitications may he hid on application
10 H. M. Walker, Mounfeat bon, or to Henry 18

Agent for the sale and purchase of Real Estate. I
Agent for Lands. and collectlon ofRenta.&C- t Wood Prem. Schuylkill Haven.: !Feb.l2, 1531 `744.

Oct. 28, 1849. 44-ly
--.... ‘IOTICE.—NOTICE IA HEREBY GIVEN that.
QAIIIITET;HAB.VZ....IIISTICE or—rim PEACE,N.1 PAIN It. MILLER Assignee of Gotlelb Kreider,
C 7 Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collecttomt, 1 of Pmerrova township, huh-tilgd hie accOunts In the
Agencies. Purchase and Hale of Rear Estate. Il e., in ,orrice of the Prothonotary of Schuylkill county, sod
gchttylkill County, Pit. Onto In Centre Street.oppo. r that tin. same will be cohlirmed by !the Coon on the
site the Town Hall. Oct :V. ISO. - 1 2ti NIGN DAY of March MITA. &Meta cause he shown

to the contrary. illOd NULLS, Protb'y.:
4-• 15.1651 \ , ; 7

March 8, lesl

DMINISTRA'CORS
:it,as letters testamentary onAtie estateof WIL.

s. MLA., decreoeil, late\Of the Borough of
Pottsville, have been granted to the sebserlberby the
Resister of St:M.4)lOl Coubty.; Nistlee Is hereby giv-

en toall t”rsoni Indebted to the, said\estate to make
Mimed ,to payment, attd those henVing\ claims tO pre.
sent them properly authenticated for settlement,

.C., M.HILL, Adm'r.

IVANTEM-3 OR 4 MACIIINI'TS WILL
And employment at rho Tamaqua Iron Works.

..hrirnedlate application Is made.
J. 11.. & E. R. SMITII

T Feb 1, 1851 5.4 f

Feb. 15, MI

XTOTICE.—OWINO TO TAB -•,,NOSIIBER OY
Loses sun mined by the ”Lycomliitt Comity Ms-

,uol Ins,l!l3l•Cf Company,',- the !Ell.ard or Dimling

have directed AseePsmebt No. 0, , ti.„br niedr to meet

Olesaute. JOHN CLAY rO/2,
Receiver for the CotOtty of eichtlyikl2.

Pottsville, Jan. 25, ISM . 4.4 f •

VOTIOFtw—LAiIoRERS, MplEttri AND telti•
ill E„3. who wish to putchase;lots In TIPTOIIfiti. it

private 531e, will (hid an Agent no ihe
the town nt Shamokin. Labor on the Railroad ell

he taken In pat/Mani of lots. , One nalf •the wages ef

the laborers will be advanced Iwcaati.
111:7 M.'. BOYD. Agent:

93 if
Jun• 8.1950

111

;
A.LCIC, tieekti and acrouris.t

1 POSTER & having bevn asslgurd 10 Ihe
auhdcribets, ell persone having' accounts ..ern who

them, are requested to call and settle, end then,
debted to make payment only thus or ourautbtcl,4

agent.
N. B.—Alt seeounts not settled before the firm

December nest, will be left with a Squire for setti,

maul. S. & 7. FOSTER
Nov 10, 1849. .

.464 I'

LIFE [NalRANCE.—Therelo. perhaps. nothing,

mat creates so severe a pang on the death bed as the
reflectiou that we are leaving those we love,

baps 5 wife and children, dependent upon the cold
charity of the world t Therefore every one in life
should prepare for thli emergenc. It of
even by the pooreat. through the a gency Life Insu-
rance

Every man who loves his family ought inlet Ma

life Insured. Eavely man in dcbtmild owning property,

Ought to have his life insured. lest at his death his
property may be sacrificed. There Me but few , who

could not sage a small sum annually trkinsurn their

lives; which if not' Invested In this way would be

spent perhaps in trifles, and their fathilles thus left to

penury and want-
Life insurance is becoming jolt al common In thi

country as Fire Insurance{ and oilfield be more se

Wives pursuits your husbands—you,can s..ge enough

In your household affalts to pay thOannual premium

without feeling it—and the'retlection that yon are pro.

elated for. will alone be {dull recompense for tho out-

lay. You can Insurethe- lives of vottr husbands for
yourown benefit,and the amount cannot be touched
by their creditors In case of their death..

Full Information: nu this subject can be obtained on

application to B. BANN A.N. lit the 01:11mi of the Miners'
Journal.

WE INVITE PARTICULAR :.TTENTIION TO A

new feature in Life Insurance which will.he explained
bycalling at this Olden It obvirites' one of the great

dinflicnitite in Life Isurace. whileat the same time.
it does not diminish the sencurity. •, Jan 15.1950

POT 4 'MILLS RIAO SETS.
---- ----

--

1 CtTEAM ENGINE —FOR KALE IL 33 Donee

CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE JOIIIIN L. r•----r34Q-wf r Engl.,. in brat rate oider. For partlCU.

Wheat Flour. dol. 25 00 Ded peachcs peed. $ll 00 Mrs apply to M. O. fl Ell.NER. Coq . or. In

Rya do do•350 do :do emitted. 175 HENRY HICK • .
Wthoing,ten, Delaware.

Wheat, bushel 100 Dr'd apples paired 100 Jan. 4. 1531 -
-

1-tf

Rye, do 35 t Eggs. deems 12

Dort, do - 53 Butter.' 14
Oats, do 29 ebouldera. _ 05441t°161 •4 • 0 LET —A TWO i4Toßli HAWK Hoven ON
Potatoes, do 70 I Hauls;

14 50 - 1 West Norwegian St In good Miler.
Timothy Reed. " 250 Hay, tfin •
Clover do 950 Plaster. 500 1 GEO. M. CUMMING.

, :Starr!) ft, MI. - 10 Si

`WANTED IMMEDIATELY-1000 SECOND
VV banded Nall Kegs, In good ord.' with either one

or two heads

IE

FOR SUPERIOR NEW
Rine v..nd Pianos IS} Oct -ices made in the latest

sole. (virile by L FISHER, Watchmaker.
Pottsville, March 8, 1651 to-anto

port:MAILE.--.TWOGOODHEAVY WIRE
Cnal Sm../ nt,, 21 feet Inne and 2 Ivevln diameter.

mo sale4;heart: For ',amen:ars apply AI this oflUe-
March I, MI 1 8-nt

HOTELS.
, i_ . THE AMERICAN nousaa,ems.

1 ~.„.j,.,
VILLE. PA.—MBA. MAIM WEAVER I&

k-C-5..: speerfully Informs the pubtit and Iratelltrg
community generally'i that she ha. aloud

Ittis large and enun3minius Mite!. fOrnlched In am.
pet tor .tyle. Fenm her lone experience lathe hutlarti
of a first rate lintel and well known reputationtoar•
eommodate, her customers may dehend,on being cap

plird u ith every thingConducive to their column tel
i ccriventence.1 Jsn. 18. ISSO. 34f.

......a.E muLEs-ron SALE. ONE PAIR of
Mules. well broken to rlngile nr double

thomes' ;IA 1 accusinni-d to work In mines.
Apply at the York

E.
at,,re.

YARDLY b. RON.
Patiosllie, Feb 22 1851 9-if

F'°',ALE.-ALL THAT LOT MARRED 14
to the Tnwil pint corner of Chambersand 51:ilmm.

tango Atiems. tn.ving 150 feet from nn MahaniKegn
street, and In depth running to Chttr,h Alley. Apply

DAVID etitil.As.
3-tf

1r.,-1 UNITED STATES HOTEL, PORT
nrctiMOND, PHILADELPHIA VlMir(

The sully -fillet annMincrs to the publictd
his numerous friend., 11141 he has taken the stprn

wanted Hotel, and fitted It np,in elegant style Int tla

ut m111110,1:1 [ion (lithe public-The house Is lute let

cossintoatous;, and fr un Its Intation le better adtratt
acaommodate than anyother the elates .andrit

subtle Ht. r pledges himself that every exertion will et

wade on Ina part to tender It worthy of their illtan-
age. OP). W. KEILICE 4LAHER,

Lots ofriehuyikin Haven, Sclinylkillta.
Nov. 30. 11450 r •

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

--- -- -

• %TARRIED. 1 . . TO LET.—A LARGE ,sTONE band.

On the 6th Inst., by Rev. Joseph McCord, FRED- 1 ',,,.*-1( Inc; with ISlnte [toot suitable lot a Ma-
chute shop or Fottntiry. _situate an .the

ERICK AIME:ST[I'S ENT. of tVilminaton. Del- to , ••••

CATHARINE E.., eldest daughter of John tisitz of ; Ull: ,
.;

• tschuylkill Valley Railroad 14 miles
thirborough 1 -

-_-__ above Port Carbon. Apply to • ,

On the 4th lust, by Rev. Wm 111:.Mennlg, THOM AS 1' Ell THOMPrION. Port Carbon

O`CONNER to MATIIILDA lIIINTZINGER, both of ;' March ta, 1851, ' 10.31. •
Pottsville. •

'

-'
• . . FOR.RENT.—A ROOM AOJOINs

On the same, by the same. GEORGE W. LOOK-1 .t...);•, Ing the Post Claire (on Centre street)
INGHILL to RACHEL I.IIAMMOIL, both of Potts- ! 5•55 -f, end now ocrunie.l as a Merchant Tailor

sills. • I : 171 ~:
shop. by .I. It. Patien—poseeaston Riven

' By the same. PETER lIIINTZINGER to CHAR- ; ...._
s. '' on the lit of April. Thesituation la eb

LOTTE AEcHTERNACHT, both ofTremont. . excellent one for a fancy store—or the

On the 17th ult.,by Rev. W. -Morgan, JOHN 'l' ; business to %%titbit is nozArDEnßprlaNte ndL.N,E'Spvply to

LEWIS to MARY 3WEIT ZIG. ofLebanon.Leba-pleasecopy. •nonpaper please
of Coat and C3IIOWIIIII eta.'

.1041'

BLIOA.TIONS. &o

DIED.FOR ILE NT.—A THREE STORY

In this borough, yesterday. ahernoon; SAMUEL ::;,, Brick Store and Dwelling-hunted nn ("en-

THOMPOON,merchant, to the 56th year of hio lee. r. = . tee street, now occupied by J. 1 1. Kelly.—

The deceased Was among the moat wealthy. enter- i Also, a Shop or Office In the h.eemen tri .
prising. and publle-spirited men of the an roughoind gether with a Tune eTORY 'BRICK DWELLING

Melon will be keenly felt by these:who %%ere near ard in ihe tear. Apply to ABRAHAM MEIS'tE.
dear tohim, is well as by the community at large.l Prataeille. .

kieTbe (delude of the remily are Invited to attend
Feb..2'2, MI

hisfuneral on Monday, at lo'clock P. M. '

In This, borough, on the IsC Instant, JOSEPH
GEORGE, In the 39th.year of his age.

At aftriersville. CHARLES HENRY. son of Frank.
lin and Sophia Rhoads, aged 5 years and 8 months.

In this borough. on the Oh ultimo, CATHARINE
THORNBURG, will) of Se.ornept Thernhurg, aged at

years,9monthe,anditi dale. CIO, papere r please copy

HE DEcLizor. OF POPERY AND ITI
Cause, A Lecture, ilvlivetvd iti the Tativrnacir.N

ak, ou Wediwoulay Evening. Jano:try t5, 1951
v. N. linriay, D. 9.—ipsinin of the foredv /bum

rcbbl.hop Hughes—recelytd end f. ,r able. by
g BANNAs.

FOR ITENT —THE LARGE
*tory brick Dwelling htitt•e In Centre At.

Pt occupied 113 Judiin Pommy.
WIN

Atioly to

SHER
Febrile:7 15. IEISI,

•

Ing

t,-

I-

1211

Pell 8,1E51

`ELECT EQ.VITY CASt• S.--IttLECT rue

l" Equity, argued nod determined in the Cocri
Common Pleas of the FITPI Judicial District ofPISTV
sylvania, from le4l teso, reported by A. V. Dv -

ion. Just publiehed and 101 sale at
.

B. BANNANI•

°heap Law and Miscellaneous Book ittort
Feb I, 1051 . 5

FOR SALE AND TO RENT —THE

is\Pubocrth , offprs several Houses for sale In

l•oltsit a_ da number of Houses for Pew.
(apply' .an )

----

VRESR GARDEN SEEDOII.—TIIt- -9d-
9- scriber is nci(v riieei% iris his supply of o►tau
Seeds, wnrranted-ftesh• '

rig" Merchants and nther:s supplied with lets to

sail satin ni Nurser) prices. : B. BANNAN
M.trch 1, 1851

(BEAUTIFUL ORAJ:II3 AND NOTES.—TiIE-TAa, subscri ,er calla the attention of the trade rat ,yISA
others to ills beautiful New ikEutesand Drafts. Entitt . z0..11
ed and l'lain,..wbich he has Jolt published. and trhici ViEr,i
will bo sold cheap .litiCr Dealers In the eldest and elsewhere, suppliedht ,;,,,,,

the qualaity at low rates, to sell again. - -i1.4.4.t.' EL' Et ANNAN, 14
,

Pottsville, Jan. 4, 1851
B o and Publisher ~.F..•J,,A.%4

1— - 1-7-A
MISCELL A NEOUS

GLASS CASEY.—A ;QUANTITY OF 01,521
Ceptes.sultablo tor a- store, for sale-ebssp. AP-

plyIo.H.CHAMBERA.
Marche. 1651,

,
• 18-3°.. .

--

INDIA. ItIIIIHER BELTENs*.—TIit eVE-
',Ober, Agent tor the runnufactuters, is moI1!

to supply ludia Rubber Beittng, S and 4 ply. 210 a
inches in width, of Fury length requited, at wanes,
toreroprices. AtV orders Wavily supplied. taped

wens ofthe Belting can be seen at,our dtore.
13. BANNAN

EV' India flubber'Gands of various kinds kepi

hand, and obtained to order. ,

N. V. ,V P
and G,n,rat ARrat

PPRENTICES.—ttIe AUllscalnEg. Aft"'
:a 1.. the ll..town' of the Philadelphia Haig

OF REFUGE. Is auttiorlzyd to receive applicatloii
from Far,u :Mechanics or others ,

who nor Will

POE SALE OE TORENT.—A NEW To II lima or girl* either o ohs or colored, nlo'

_=Ds Three Story Brim k 11w el Ini , no torwil in them nr apprk Wtires. The ages will I

•Market 9ittinco For further iiniticul-ita u.rm seven to twenty years. In all cues wind, i 4call on applicant is not known In; the lodentorini Corro'''
Ise or the Agent. ontodhe.tory reicrencro to pinto
residing to the City, will Ile required.

Jo MI TATUM
60 North Pollan Stt,g,

Phllada. March 1.1851 9.31

EnwArm T. TAY 1 OR,
Cganpr of C•ntte & Malintltaltan star P.:ls ,ite

Feb. 8.1851.
ts.

:4 Ow OR NEVER S—A SPLENDID
olnte,eeen lirtltt•ti‘i.oh ttn the set and door

.5;211 ...Of the. new Urtek (flier-proof) O(Tlce of the

subscrievr In Market ..trot between Centre

and Re(On If•• ree.s. toe' ere tuel) t. ill be letoje4llo an

approved teli.nt, r Fire or year', if tie-

'wed. It le potne,trito eitoawl. and eti her

;In Atiornrv, Phy.ici to thr D •ffi.t. - fT,r iutoier par-
ticulate ripply to the s.itoc r tber on thepreWlLSONmisesM , J

rnttertlle Nov 30 ISM)

17012. ItENT.-41AVO TIME STORY

4-"7'..„.„-. Mirk Dweilind li-itt'oel, eonalsitnit of ten

111 -i rooms itatlt. with B tilt-room§ Cellata endi-- - •Gas and Water mita introduced lo- every

depetttnei, In Centre xret, Pot:141,111e. het-ween the

AmericannHuuse and Peneesylv,nis MD. Also, fire
offices Mr Hem, do dee 'rum Story Prune Dit.ellinge,

In Railroad street. adf.,litlng the Philadelphia and

needing Railroad Depot ; do. two Three Story Stone
Dwelling Houses. Apply to

M. 31URPITY, Potteville.
Feb. 8.1851. 0-2 o

0 THE lADIFAIVAND GENTLEMEN AV
. are Parents. Dogs and Yount(Gentlemen of Psr›

vile. Pa.. snit the suribiltrding'neighborhoid. Sr
attention is particularli• Illivited to the touters "1

comolete assortmert 11.10Y4 and CIIILDHEYI
LOTIIING. That the glibnitiier hail on bind

adapted to the seasonotuited for boys of threele'
I,r age, and to young gentlemen of aliteen.

All pers. ns living at &distance, purchasing elm.

Inn at this'establishineht; have the pfiViiete are
turning thew If they rid tint fit. F. A. HOYT,

5361 Chestnut street, below Tenth, YhnedS.
Feb. 21. GO 11.1)If

FOR RENT—Two taititiPs OS
Contr.. streit:ons recently occupied by

muse as a Sboe Store. and t i.e one

i" adjoining.41 I Also, n two-story FRAME 11011RIE
and RTABLE nu tnnt.anoslnt, on Second

Weed, Enquire of J. MORGAN, Market St.

`Feb 15,1151 7stf
-

- -

% CAELEI.—TO MINERS AND SIT MRS 0

Coil. The sohscr 'her:offers Meeery tree top•n 14

wanting en Agent to effect Bales for them le NO
Y." tel News rk, on eonholesloo or otherrroe

Leiters . *ill meet wit h prompt ml'6oollos°ol'
drresed to JOSEPiI WILLAN,

1151.,Frant et., York'
_331n0

inn. 18,1851.
Referenre In the Coal Region and New York III"

when enquired for

,
.

WICONISCO 110IIIIE TO LET:
P $2.- The subset iber has for RENT the value.

•••• hie properly called the Wientlisto !louse.
ISIIS situated in the town of Witt:misc., Wl-

contemn township, Dauphin county. it t
e new Tavern 'bland. and wen •stuated

to do an eatenstse business Any person ivs-nine to

rent had better apply soon, either to p. -w. cheater.

Morris Addition. Pottiviiie. or
11. J. AIIEACEit, Wlcontsro,

,Tetißil. ISM
FOR SALE OR TO LET.—

A pleasant Residence in West branch
.t.tes rituat.A on the Mine Iltli 'tail

Lon Ibtd-ashort distance from Ache), tt tit
•• •' •. linven, containing about seventeen acres

'under s hitch ant.. of cultivakints. The

louse, y
Barn and onthulldints are all to JiomBILirepatr.-,

Applto . L
• Mahantango Infeet,[rott•et.le

Feb. 1 1651 •

-----------------EIiDIOVAL.--THEtitTIIRCRIppRIIMUY i.

forms ula numerous friends, and Ins public WI.
tally, that lie3its removed hie 8..0 ailll CAR.DLICI..
TORY, trtthe !Arra New Mick Building, on the hat:
%Vet corner of Ekcon4 nhd II:gh illtraet, Pnitsvii:r

where be will'uoitinue to manufacture essy7 gsutoo

apitertainnot to toe' women. nO an *Attended
whlch trOi . noble bin, WWI as 1011/111 any astablue
men! ii, the City of l'hillAelphia. I Awl returning'

tha..ks to them for their lt ,tertil pOrnnge extrood 0

him heretofore. respeethilly *Matti a entitinuana ;1

the .ante. Cat ARLES V. HOPIIZntB
rfre.v. MO: -563...0*

; if

GROCERIES: &o.
cuEsustiorciu $ CO., commviA0

%./ . Merril-tins, No. he SOU fkl
odrqpirla„ Dealers In Frlab, Cheese and ?moon
have constantly on hand, an alaunweatof DO)
AND PICKLED FlBHlk.c., viz

Mackerel, Codfish, 1 Iluma, &um
Salmon, Beef. ; I Sides. PIO
Sh,d, Pork Shoulders, he ,11f.
Flerri go, Lard ! Cneegv,

Phil3/1.1., Shrri•h 8.1831 • 18-r ll.
rk AClEBRE3L—popriPial.4.'s'
vi 300 dui+. of N05.:1,3 and 311,cketel, In ..#

ted onOttins: 300 quintnie Wand thkp•gl
gratetoodbiog. or r.ckle.l 'Alerting, and 800 gas

do. ,In shire amt osia.t,y
ell‘S. r

PbOnda., Feb. 1. MI.

. TO OEN. T.— r it ATLikitßC DOUBLE
titon., Ifotme; spina. et thnetitner ofe,est

ass. and Pike st rests, in the town ot Port Car-

dll lltbids, ts crered for Rent. 'The tum. Is

pleasantly situated, in the Centre of biol..
sid*i oreoft rerhnn, and would be very

suitable f'r a Tavern, or Hoarding i louse. The Roo
w lil be ntodernie. Forterms, dm.. apply to

(. 3. MACOM at WE:VIER:ILL,
-. . Centre street, Pottsville

Jar:ALMS. :. . . ..

~.. . 3.t1.

N.13- The Itorne wlttll be rented eta nominal rent,

by the month, tot: small and respectabie Mealy, until
a teel2iar tenant is procured.

201t. E11,ENT,....T0E etCcoND STORY over T
1! Foster. & Co.'s dhne Store. now occupied by

Chas Miller-dr Co. .Likewise. for !ent, 3 new Store
' Room, Gettable for an Ake. in Cast Starker 2l.,,neat

below David Stock, ER?" "m'e' aPP/1 in
BOLO: FOSTER.

.
- Mirth 23• 1850 --------___

_ -

..,------:---111

ClllO.9.500 1111fIRE1.6 No. 1,1St, 3 MACEPI;
Vin hair-05. halvra nod quarters, on hood 01

tnts, In loti to stilt purl:besot. by GO-1j. PALMER k
: Meant street Wharf, Phltsdr# 1

Nov. 93. 1 ,130. - , , : 41.60 t

TIIST armwave) A SPLENDID A:414011T
meat of Gold Guards and Chit:thin Chains, fog

Lathe.' ware. foliate low by /RA= &Warr,

Plitictl,'N?Zi!'ule.;-;1,,f1a, V.n„f ..,,,,„. :
bildr.W.lttetn Smoked rintlidsre; 50 ttlit•Liv:p
superior 'wind) ; hdas. Looked 'Ham,: 34' tO
Dairy iSslt; 50 bt%s. Salmon ; 50 !Ole tine TWO
quintals Cod Fish, for Sate by -J• PALMER &

• )Bicker street Wharf, Pbttati•lPb'
Nov. 13,100

naurittr annit._Cl °Ab Tr .810Erttieut
Paso, India Rubber Door 8;1;414,amiable& PO
acktockat mitred . pll2 d for stalest

Pottsville. No.ll,

, OTICE.—NOTICE IS GUMMY GIVEN that,

i• JtPtra PRICE ,WETHERILL and. WILLIAM
tc ETIIERII.I.. Aaeleneea of Jehn 8. C, Martin, of
Pollee me,_dive filed their ttrat accounts to ihr 'now
of the+'ruß„ordary of Seimylltilleottety,and ihntlidi
ilamr will he rmal.nied by.tiotentirt,mi thetd MON-
DAY ~f March nett. tante,. teuie be sboieb 10111i\
epreifray.

- MCC MILLS. Prettey. \

Feb 15.1555 7-at \ ,, .

-- - -
- iVi

- --_.v., .
Tk

The members ofboth Housesrather lashed
themselves into a fury at ' the close of the

Session. The deferred business of the, pre-
vious part ofthe session was crowded into

the last few days, and necessarily tinny im-
pnrtant measures neglected, and those that
were acted upon, passed, With little consid-
eration, proportionate to their inipoitance.—
Both Houses ;net as usual on Tuesday and
continued in session until after :mid-day,
when they were adjourned by their respec-
tive speakers. -

In the Senate on Tuesday. by a 'motion to

suspend theRiver and Harbor Bill, then un-
der discussion, %tic Army. Navy and Civil
and Diplomatic appropriation Bills were pas-
sed. Much wrangling and confuision took
place, but the case was one of necesity.—
Had these Bills failed, an extra session of
Congress would have been indispensable.

In the Honse,the grade ofLieutenant Gen-
eral, lately sanctioned by a vote or the Sen-
ate, was not concurred in. Conference Corn.
mittees were appointed to consider the amend.
inents of the Senate to the Army.; Navy and
Civil and DiplomaticAppropriation Bills, and
their reports agreed to. The new Post Of-
fice Bill has received the sanction of both
Houses. It provides for a unifprm rate of 31
cents on all pre-paid, and 5 cents: for unpaid
letters under 3.000 Miles, or doublethat over'
3,000. All weekly papers—free, within the
county where they are published.

Out of the county, uader 50 miles-5
cents per quarter—over 50 and 'under 300,

10 cents—over 300 and under 1000, 15cents,

and so on increasing 5 cents for, over 1000,

2000 and 4000_ respectively.
I The President has called an extra session
of the Senate, in consequence of-the amount

and importance of the unfinished Executive
business. It will continue but a. few days.

AIIICIDC•

The Philadelphia North AmeriOan tells of

a singular case of suicide that occurred in
the city on Monday night. A ybung Ger-
man named Metier was found on Tuesday
murning lying in the luwer lobby of the
Chesnut St. Theatre. It was variously,sug-
gested at first that he had been locked in,
after the previous evening's performance,
that he had clandestively got is thatmlorn-
Mg, or was under the inflittnee of a&app.
Plect it fit; Upon closer examination howev-
er, it was discovered that lie had, taken
morphine, and a letter found ppon his per-
son disclosed, that the act had been Premed-
Dated. He had lately been out of
employment, and baying fallen in debt, bad
grown desperate and determined Input en end
to his life. -

HORRIBLE BORDERS
Some unknown assassin entered the house

of Mr. Crosden, on Thursday night of last
week, near Georgetown Cross-Roads. Kent
county, Md., and shot Mr. Crosden. The
assassin then went into the chamber of Mrs.
Crosden, where she was confined on a bed
&sickness, and shot her and her sister, who
was attending her. In making his escape
from the house, the and encountered the
servant girl and shot her. A black woman,

who was also injured, died onMonday night,
heing the fifth victim of this awful owntge.
Two arrests have been made of persons sup-
posed to be connected with the murders.
No reason can as yet be assigned for the
fiendish deed.

L ABOR-A0 TION
• Labor is man's natural element. The
healin of both'body and mind depends upon
the exercise ofeachrespectively. The stage,
where he is to play, his part, is already filled
with busy ambitiousactom Life is action
and action is life." The preient generation
confirms in an eminent, degree this ancient
maxim. It must not be left for others 'to
fix our destinies for us. The: ebb and flow
of Fortune's tide may seldofu suit us—we
may not•be favorites, or she tnay, please us
once, to leave us in hope with folded arms
for a life-time of neglect and idleness—sfie
may delight to fatten her victims. Hence the
reason ofthe necessity for, plying an titian),
vigorous oar when floating with the stream,
as well-tts against the current ofadversity..
It is not enough to dream of honors already
won—still greener laurels, yet unwoven.
wave invitingly before us. There is a flat•
tering solace in having done', but real enjoy.
meat in still doing.

Labor was the object for which man was
created. Every fsculty of the mindLevery
organ and member in his physical construc-
tion points alike to the object ofhis Creator.
When he ceases to fulfil this end, like stag-
pant water. he becomes both useless and of-
fensive. His mental faculties grow dull and
torpid, while his bdy yields an easy prey to
disease and early dissolution. Even the in-
dolent admire, though they" will not imitate,
the active, energetc character. Protietheusi
it is fabled, stolefirs from', Heaven to ani•
mate the bodies of clay he had made. No
other element was thought! of sufficient en-
ergy. Fire only could personate that immor-
tal part ofman—the soul. •

Let the breezes of an active—busy life fan
this live ccail,from offHeaven's altar, into a
bright burning flame. • .

QT Visa of MO Legistatunr.—The mem•
ben of the State Legislaeure paid a visit to
Baltimore and Wasning(on on Friday and
Saturday of last week, and returned to Har-
risburg on Monday. They were antenaitied
at the Eutaw House in Baltimore by Gov.
Lowe, the Mayor of the City , and other of-
ficial!. They afterwardsProceeded toWash•
ingtoo, where they were medially received.
and treated to all the rich and rare sights
that the Capital affords. Pov.,Johnston did
not accompany them—he took advantage of
the occasion to visit hisfather inWestmore-
land county.

ECTRort. T. H. Heston who hu been ie•

riously ill for ae•ent thryit at Washington,
is now csanlactot.
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